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icutieni te prayer Meetings. It happens
that months pass witheut 'a sinlo etn
for collgregatîzonal prilyer in scino ccngire-

gaLions. ln other congregations there arc

praver 11Meetini, ça called, but prayer is net

te ignora nt, and yen Icad thc crring and

the vicions inito the vvays et truthi anti vit.

tule. J)iscase5 in its causes anti Pffetts, moral

andi phY-si£a1 pOiutisa, al that retards nien's

progrels, it is yottr mission te combat.

OfThrd by ainy oue ec-,cpt the miflister, and But ties is a fat Iiiggher view of the gosý-

the Meetings arc vety tlîinly attended(, VCL'y pel ministry. Ion are au ambass;ad1or of

cold and dead. A revival Nvould sarcly re- Christ. God spcaks throughi you te rebel.

vive OLr prayer nvzetings. lieus sinners. Crs od e sa"tr

*We have had a week ef prayer in common in Ris baud te give liglit to a dark world.

with ail the evangelical chiurclies. Let us You arc instrumental in rescuingsoals frein

plead with God no! te let the tire of devo- eternal perdition anid in lcadiiig thcin to

tien die ameng us. Let us pleaà that ho Goa and lcaven atnd everlasting joy.-

lwenld give us gérace te honour lini in ail Whiat number of hundreds of pounds would

things by obeying his commanlds, and doiug you take in exchange for a poseto ula

s7liat we tan for the pronmotion of bis catuse- this ? would yen take anything earthly «

It iu geod and henonrable te serve God in

the httmblcst calling; but it is better te,

THEf GOSPEL MINISTRY. serve Hitz in the mknistry ef the gospel.-

"It is a pot» business,"' frein a worldly What if yen murst bc pcer ail your days;

peint ef -vice. Nobedy lias over simassed a wîîat if your cent mnust be threadbare, your

fortune by preaching the gospel. A poli- ihat secdy, and yenr table very' plain?-

tician may secure au ofilce wortb six ot tCfl Frem, the begining it bas been so, with

hundred pounds a year. A lawyer rnay prophets and apostles and martyrs. NJay,

mnako his thousand, or more. A succssfnl it was so with the lcssed Jesus himself.-

merchaut may courxt bis monthiy gains by If God hornonryon with a eall te preacli the

thousands. A ruinseller may acciflTulate gospel--te be Ilis ambastador-wiIl yen

riches. Even se. But the chief end of net say, Corne, want and pcnury! Cerne,
ma~n is net te gather worldly gear. if it pttaddah iltli y~~e'

wcre se, pivacy, theft, and robbery would be commission. Tra m-pàig under foot main-

justifiable. If it were se, minigters would mon, ndpride, and eartbly ambition, I go

bc of ail nmen the niost slhort-sighted if nCot forth bcaring if iieed be the reproachi ef the

the niest ijctable. cross !

It is not a poor "business">! Emphati- Bat wtiat is a cuit te the ministry of tie

cally it is theC neblest and dte best in wbichl Gospel. This is net difficult te tell. Tiiere

a inan eau engage if ho bas a cal! te it.- la now ne niiraculous eall stich as marked

E yen in a literary and intellectual. point of apostolic turnes. It is in vain that we look

view it is a noble business. Yeur nmmd for sucli a cati. But God spealis te ot.r

cernes inte almnost constant contact with tho hearts in Ris gracions asud providential

greatest and pureslt minas Of the Pzst and dealings with us. We ask His guidance in

the prcsent. AIL that is niegt sublime Ii decidiug wbat is eut duty, aud He will flot

peetry, imost fascinating lu lîstory, most refuse eut prayet. The internai euhl te

glerioris in science, you lay under hcavy preach ptesuppeses piety towards God and

tribute. Your model, your idéal of perfee- henesty towards rue-. it implies u eui-

tien is the God-Man whe spake aud acted est deEireé to, engage iu the 'work of the

as never ruan did. ruinistry, and delight in it. It finplies the

Iu a philanthropie peint ef view. the gos- talents,tho muenus, theeppottunitics aud pro.

pet niinistry occupies the veiy highest tank. vidential cireuiustances that coula qualify

Yen "Iminister te thq mmnd diseased.- us fer serving God in this calling. Con-

Your place is the bedside ef the sick and science speaks; its voiee is te the pions,

the dying and the sorrowful. Yen cheer enlightened, docile christian, .the voice of

the deselate aud forzaken. Yen instruet the Master. "I1 delight te do thy wfill, O


